
In St••,et

en with bright rea neckttcs and
rr ed currs and st Irt I0 oms pia, ed

IC tors with big blue figures to their
Iaet illl ht at the Audito rum and cried
Sin 11 cMi7J.ren A orr dl tance away
1 parquett"'Jred I l' lmemteIsof
SalV'1.t101 Army" i' Piping their eyes
rough sleeves an I , man with an irn
11beard and gol-I eyeglaos<,s was sttt ing
his he ad on hi hands as 'f he werr-
Ing DWight I Moody I a 1just fin'shed
plea With an audience of nearly t 000
and was waiting fOI them to d,clue be
n llvlng as t.hc-y had been or following
lad of the Master
Mood~ S serrnoi had just come to an
nd what he call -d the after meet ng
rng held Almost everyone who had
to 11ar him prnach remarned euted
chance was given for t h em ~o leave

y stood beside his pulpit and", ailed
uta a Pointed Q,uestlon
any of you men 11.1e going to trust
H? he asked
e men did not raise their heads
ooklng straight ahead and try-
rm evidently Scores of men,
s If they had come In from the
e looktng like prosperous bus 1-

were vigorously Wiling their eyes
utt 01 the plea he had Just male
glous Ih~ Mr Moody leaned for

xpectatrtly, and aSke:;She question

many of you wllI trusth ?
Ill'
n In the second row dress d Itke a
l' without collar or necktie took
the arms of the chatr- he was sitting
braced hlm.self as If the tw 0 WOlds
1 a tr, mendous effOi t to utter them
face gre.w red under the elfort but
e so loud 'll.S to be heard ILl the top

und of th man s vOICe app.earr d to
the men ncar hlrn All Ioukad up at
ody and each said
III

the top gallery BO 'h1gh up their
Id not be djoUnguished,; Joined with

odYlllSitene.d tlll the utteredJ re'SOlves
I

, he asked, who else 13 ~ ng to
Ill? 1
half way back In the pJquet a

man with a dlsslp",ted face ad been
Ing the faces of the men ab ut him
,ad s~l.1d ' I \\ 111 at the Iirot and sec-
vltations V\ hen the qucotlOn was
t e t'hIm time by the e\ angellst he
tenen up also and said I wll1 and
If he ,"uddenly ha<1Jthoughtof some
leanet. his head on the back of

In front OQ bim ancle began to ClY
ent he had Sl 1ken a fresh chorus
III c",me froon b-e. two baloomes
rquet
hroD&"S I. the Stre"ts
od part of esterday "fternoon
tpat filled the Auditorium stooa
the walks and waited for tin
n Men \\Ith streamers of rao"
on. thetr coats came flam S uth
and II e dlrectlOn of the levee
ght spring overcoats stood an 1
cs but wele careful that no 01 e
ahead of them m the I ne Some
nday mormng papers while they

stretched around the .A.udltorn n
o Wabash 11.\ enue from SIde to
e flagging and grew till It reachf'd
ren street Then an Jthel lllle
and extendBd In Congress stree'
o Michlga ave lUe Th£re wer
eople on the s dewalks '1'1 hen the
, 01" J all Vlth tkkets to tl I

e standmg room had been
Ine of pollcemen telped 111
ODIS and kept out the crowd
meeting was held III the street

er of the -lage sat Mr Mood,
green bou~d hymn book and
eaves as though lookmg for an
hymn Close to '111msat the
Ills of the Central church
derful Allpeal
~hymn MI Moody read

ripture; one of WhlCh was
ved God IS not mocked for
an soweth that shall he also
t soweth to the tlesh s11all of
art uptlon but he that soweth
n reap ufe everlastmg
Is of llttle accoun t Without

Id • If I wanted to fasten a
I might stand with a ham ner
half an hour and If I hadr t a
) no good The sermon s the
~ text Is the nail
plles to the salr t~s well as
ere Is no one ex mpt from
be a pauper or h may be a
as to reup Tt ere s no

1NlfJ It or through It
law of man but there s
will res,ch him
n blot the sun out of the
escape th s law It Is

e that whatever a man
also leap
s of people that thlnl{ be-

t beheve a thing It Isn t 1rue
Ion the first part of the text
been deceived oy our twm
closer than that-by our

aizes His Utternnces
came close up to his pulpit and
Igorouoly to emphasize the sen
followed
yof;youheasked have been
,OUI 0'" n hearts? How many of
aid you never would get drunk
ave gone and got drunk within
hours? The god of this world IS
but the God of this oook and
held up to ~ lew his Bible nevel
d anyone
tlunk you could find a man m

o would sow or plant If he knew
commg an awful drought? He d
uld save hiS time Some of you
four years learning your trade
t you \\ auld I eap It all back aI
I pClr"nts may have had to sup
I Il buy goods and! expect to sell
olit
expects to reap tha t "hlch he

I shOUld tell y au I had planted cu
eed and raised potatoes yOU would
e me Do ;you see that pomt?
as a murmur all Over the house
leI' It "'III.S yes or no Mr
Id not tell He did not wait for

t as true In the spiritual '\volld
the natural Suppose Dr Hlills

Id come to my houoe to see me and
tell my boy to say I was not at
wouldn t be six months before my
I be l;ymg to me
au merchants tell your clerks to

ods are all wool when the, are all cot
ey will lie to you too Do you see
Int? •
aUdience at rted to lauglh and th-en
cd '>11' Moody raIsed his hand to
IT
110 • he sal'L • Don t make an;y nOloe
ur hal ds or feet If you &ee It put
ur hearts and that", III be enough
enouuces '" blsky Sellers
omplaln hel e In Chicago that you
e honest offiCIals Be honest your
you 11 hav, honest Aldermen

dy then can e to what proved the
ful part of hiS sermon HIS voice
arnest and his audIence leaned
atch eveIY word
nge",t argument I kn<1w of
Ig whisky he said Is be-
t al'fJrd to sell It I II chil.I
ftnd me a mall who has sold
nty years that hasll t a skele
d In his closet He mthel has
or a drunken relat1\ e IOU

eper to represent you In the
he \\ ill sell whisky to 'our
Whisky and you 11 reap

for vhl sk y shops It s Just s Lad as though
au sold It vouvsel es IOU can t artord to

rent \ OUI property fOI w h lskv "hatso
ev er t man ows that shalt he also reap
" 0 mall ever got a thing dishonestly yet tha
he wasn tile loser J' au hear men ta.lktng
of selllng th ell' votes They don t sell their
votes-they sell themselves'

Growa ~lore Eloquent
Mr Moodv walked down tne stage

wards the Pi oscenltuu
If a m 111 could do his )own r.ea.pm g I~

would n t be so hard he said • but when
he ma kcs the wif •• of his bosom reap with
him \II en be makes his aged mo thor reap
with him

A m in Is gomg to reap more- than he
sows You wouldn t EOW If you did n t ex
pect to reap more While I stand here to
night some one In this great city wl1l do
some deed that It wlll take '111mall his llfe
and all of eternity to reap I ve been forty
years bnllding up a ChrIstian character- I
can blast It In a moment. It took, ars to
bulld the Washington Monument and a
little dy namite can blow It to srmthers It
doesn t takc a man long to go down but 0
what a long time It takes roi him to get l,;P
again

J' oung man tell me how you treat your
parents and I II tell} au what kmd of a har-
vest Y<JU ere going to have If you ve got a
mother treat her kindly She Ii be gone by
and by Do you know when her birthday
camps and do }OU send her a present?

You can/ t have a law without a penalty
I gH drunk and break my arm and It has
to be amputated Uod has forgiven me but
I hax e got to go through llfe WIth one arm.
An, disease Is better than sm If It s ) our
right eve pluck It out I would brave a
pestflerice rather than sin

~o Jleetings Next Sunday.
When ~Ir Moody s talk was finished a

choir of women in the top gaUery-the only
women in the theater-sang a hymn .},s the
audience filed out of doors uhe notes of
Mozar-t s Gloria from the Twel:llt'h Mass
sounded from the b g organ
nIl' ~Loody preached yesterday morning

to a large audience at the Chicago Avenue
Church OIl I! ulfiUed Prophecy He wlll
speak to women only at the Auddtorrum next
Sunday afternoon and tn the evening to men
only at the same place

KNUTE OPPEN F! TALLY SHOT BY THUGS
Bullet Euterl!l Just Below the Heart

a.dPnsllcslIicarlyThrougll
Hia Body

SUddenly attacked In a dark alley by two
men whom he could not even see without a
WOld of warning and WIthout a chance of
defending himself Knute Oppen was fatally
shot by two thugs at BlcIterdlke street last
mght So sudden was the assault Oppell
could gIVe no description of his foes
AftN the ohootlng Oppen staggered to the

corner of Huron street crying
I m shot I m shot

WOlshlpers in the Danish Immanuel
Church nearby heard his cries and ran to his
aid Other~ not stoppmg to get their 'hats
dashed after the thug- who ran dOV\I1Bick
e-dlke street and were lUlekly lost 1 the
darkness Half a dozen pollcemen Joined in
the hunt but no trace of the assailant was
found Oppen '1'1 as taken to the r.ounty Has
pltal Where his wound under the heart, \\ as
pronounced probably fatal
The locality In which the Mooting oc-

curred Is poorly lighted and lltf Ie frequented
after night Oppen Is a machw"st llvmg at
No 76 Grant place and! was on hiS way to
Visit frleonds when ~ttacked "alklng south
In BLckerdlke street about 7 30 last night he
stepped mto aThalleyway to llght a. cligar
The match tlare.iL up then was suddenlv

extingUished and uashed from h;~ hand
<\.t the same time a man spranl<' U'pon hIm
from the shw'uw of tht> "d ce levol\'er In
hand ani! ordered him to put up liS hands
Oppen elld not soo his opponent s companion
wh" was standing WIt! In three feet of him
and thinkmg the man was alone struck at
him ~he blow knocked the tJhug against
the fence and made hIm drop hiS "evoh er
Without stopping to secure the weapon 01'
pen sprang upon IllS opponent and grappled
With hIm
As his fin~1 s clo-ed upon the r'Obber's

tll1 oat the other thug fired So close was he
the po\\der burned Oppen s clothIng and
the bull t strliklng '111mjUot under the heart.,
passed n<>ally through hiS bod,
Oppen 100senedJ hIS grasp and sanl{ to the

ground Instantly the two men dashed down
the street While Oppen staggered to his feet
and made his way to the corner saying he
\\ as shot
The pollce of Ute West ChIcago Avenue

StatIOn wlthm an hour arrested five men
on susplclon of bemg Imphcated m t le shoot-
Ing but '110.\e httl- hope of proving the gullt
of any od' their prlsonel s
Ex Alderman Carey of the Twenty mnth

Ward had an encounter with two burglars
at 4 20 0 clock yesterday morning In hIS
hOn?,e Forty thlrd street and" estern ave-
nue Mr Carey wa5 aWaIcened by a nOIse
and saw two masked men rum aging through
a bureau He a..sk.ed what they wanted and
the burglars ned Mr Careyflred two shots
at them but they fScaped The BrIghton
Park pollce pursued the men for a long
distance over the western praIrie but IinaUy
lost track of them
Percy Winter stage manager of the E S

WIUard company was held up at 12 30 on
Sunday morning opposite MCVicker s The-
ater Wmter who IS athletIC though
small wIth a left hook on the jaw sent hIS
a~sallant sprawlmg In an mstant two can
federates -prang upon Wlllter and bore '111m
10 Ihe ground They kicked hiS d'a"e leav
Illg some ugl} scars and nearly broke h,g,
right leg by falhng in a heap upon it HI,
crICS soon attracted a crowd and the would
be lobbers fied empty handed 1\11' Wmter
IS the son of Wliham Wlllter the dramatic
('rttlc of the New York Tribune
Po Iceman John Hanson of the De5plalnes

Street Station captured two aUeged high
waymen last night after It is charged hey
had held up and robbea t",o pedestrians of
small sums The alleged highwaymen were
cornered III a door" ay at May and Rando ph
streets an 1 fought despeI'ately One struck
Hanson on the head Wit'll a revolver and
knocked him down but theiPlucky policeman
did not release his hold The prisoners were
taken to the station where they gaV>etheir
names as John Shea and Charles Douglas
Leo Howland and Charles Johnson the VIC
tlms are positive the pnsoners were their
assailants
Four young h,ghwaymen held up Bernard

Spllthoff a maclumst No 425 Graceland
a, enlle last evenmg at W mchester and
Sunny side avenues and robbed him of hiS
watch and $3 No arrests were made

DR. R. S, MARTIN RESIGNS WITH AN IF
Pastor of Western A, enue ~Iethodil!lt
Churcb Says He win Take Accusn-

tions til the Presldln&" Elder.

The Rev R S Martm D D pastor of the
Wesoorn Avenue Methodist Church In offel
Ing a quallfied res'gnation of hiS' pulpit la¥
evening stated that he would go thiS morn
mg to Presiding Elder H G Jackson and de
mand an offictal investigation o~ certam
rumors concerning hIs private acts that
gamed circulatIOn dunng his recent absence
In the South
Dr Martin made a speech after his selmon

on ,'\ hat We Did Said and Saw in th"
Sunny Southland and took occasion to
enumerate his reasons fO! reslgnlngl his
pastorate From this talk It appeared that
all has not been peace In the 1elations be
t" een the pastor and members of his fiock

Thora are several 1easons ~ald the
pastor for my offering now a temporary
resignation One IS the fall Ire of my voice
'" hlCh ever s nce la-t summer as you all
know has given me trouble

Another IS the faIlure of a few members
of the offiCial boar d of thIS church to keep an
agreement concermng the building of a par
SIOnage fm this church

And still another rea-on Is the d'act I am
an appllcant fOI a Fpdelal appollltment and
I am assured my appllCatlon i9 being kmdly
consldereu
The speak or said he would offer a final

resignatIon but for rumors whkh he had
b"ell surpnsed to learn upon his retnrn to
the cit, last" e<inesday
Contmuing he said I Will offer m;y resig-

natIOn and tomorrow I wlll go to thepresid
Ing eld"ri and demand an investigatIon of
tbese rlUUDrs

ThiS statement was follo" ed by an out-
burst of applause an<1 " ws of Amen
The church was crow1, 't la-t evening wIth

an audience of about 1 50" persons At the
close of the s>ervices many In the congrega
tlOn shook hands With the la<>tor
DI Martm -a d he knew w 0 hiS tnaducers

werp. but \\ould not reveal 'Ie l' names or
the na ure of the statemen cirCUlated.
about hill

SEARS MEETS A TWO-MILLION MAN.
Find,. the Votcs Clalm.ed bv the ~Iny-
or lty Candida(.s "\"ould Indicate

a PopulutiOll of 2,::;00 000

While talnng his matullnal constttuttonn.I
on the beach m Edgcwater yesterday Judg~
Seal$ W..LS met by a member of the Two
M 1II0n club

You ought to jom us sail the Two
~Illllon man you and tho other candl
dates At our next meet ng I shall propose
your names ar d oIT,,1 a resolut on to change
the name to the T hr ee Mi ll on club

How Is th i t? asked the Judge
"hy an) man t ha t once t i.ugh t school

ought to be able to figure that out asleep
hat was the 1eg ister ed "\ote of Chicago

la st fall?
About 3liO 000 to the best of my recollec-

tton But what has that to do with the
T", 0 1\11111ondub'

Lt seems to me the connection ought to
be appar en at a ~Ia nee but then you are
not a member of the club, et What was
thc popula.ttori of Ch cago last year

I bet eve It was supposed to be some
th Ing Iilce 1 SOO000

I'hut just proves '0 me the necessity of
such an or~n uizatton as ours to brtng the
people of Ch cago to a reo.Itztng sense of
the greatness and posstbntttes of our city
Acceptmg these figures the ratio of regis-
tered votcrs to popula.tiori Is one to nve Is
It not

Well? •
Al d } au expect to secur e a vote of 125 000

at the approacmng electron
Full" In fact I an> corrv Inced of that
We \HII Iet it go at 12 000 And JVIr

Earn on say ° he Will get 150 000 l\Tr Harlan
has corra.l ed 110 (JOO and l\Ir Heslng has
alr-eady counted up to the 8..> 000 mark I
beltev e you ar e all men of sagacity and
veracltv The sum total of th is vote IS
GOO000 which bemg mult lplted by five w 111
malce the populat lon Of Chicago at the pres
ent t ime 2 500 VOO '1\ III It not'

Yps but I do not admit that any of the
other candidates "Ill get as many votes
as I

V\ hat are these detatts to a mernb l' of
the TV\o l\Ulllon club' I am convrn ed the
figures ale corr-ect The gl cat st rtdes the
cit} has made in the past area guarau ty that
the worri rmpoasible I" not Included In
the proud lex--
Judge Sear~ waked WIth a start anu found

tne mornmg SUll was beammi: full m his
eyes
After dmner the Re<puhllcan nominee wen t

down to the Briggs House He returned
heme bv ) 0 clock and spent the evelling
qUietly "'Ith hIS flmlly
It develope'! yesterday that Judge Sears

and the Republlcan campaign managers

.,

have been aware for two weeks that Demo
cratlc ward workers were followmg Mr
Harlan from one meetlllg place to another
under order from Robert E Burke but they
did not breathe a word of It be ng well can
tent to let the mdependent candidate prap
tlCe his ora torloal apts on the supporters of
1\lr HarrIson
The first thing thig mornmg thA malls wlll

be crowdeu With copIes of the labor and real
estate circulars "'h eh have been leprmted
Tn THill TRIBUNE In additIOn a circular ad
dref;sed to German voters Will be serut out
Judge Sears Will devote his time and at-

terutlOn hiS afternoon and tonlgl t to the
Thirty fourth Ward At 2 a clock !he \\ 111
speak to ISJbor ng1IIlen In West Pullman and
at ~ to the cal shop wOlkmenm Pullman He
goes to Ro.seland for his first eVenmg meet
Ing w here the CIt zens ha\ e 11.1ranged fOI a
big demonotratlOn H S next otop "'Ill be at
Grand Crossmg Turner Hall thence to
To"le s Hall Woodlawn At 9 0 clock he
Will speak at Ro-ahe Hall Fifty fifth street
and Rosahe court

PASTOR MURRAY ROASTS' SALOON MEN
Urgcs Voters to Down ThelU at the

pons nn,l PredIcts Brim"t'lne for
all AlderlUnnic Cnndidatc

Can a Saloonkeener Quallfy fOI Alder
man? \\ as the oubJec>t taken by the Rev
011\ er E Murra, pvstm of the Pauhna
street Methodist Eplscunal Church yester
day morn ng
The pastor speCialiJ entreated the congle

gil tlon to repudiate all saloonkeener candl
dates
In part he said The example of sel d

Ing a man engaged In the I1quor tr9ffic to the
Council Is repuls1\ e andi ll1COnsistent with
good gO\ ernmen t

The saloon was too ClOse to t ,e 0 Mal
Icy bio.I There are eight men be or.gmg to
the conscienceless class who are a tempt
mg to get wlthm the portals o. the CIty
CounCil

One saloonkeeper maue the bast that
he had seventy five saloons at hiS back and
all hell could not keep 111m out of the
CounCIl In my opmlOn that number at
saloons doeE! hell an lllJ ustlce w 1 n pU ll1
ctJmpanson and pOSSibly the cand date Will
realize what a leper a. saloon Is \\ hen he Is
Inhahng bnmstone

DR. HARPER ACCEPT) ANOTHER JOB.
Hyde Park Baptist Ohurch Snnday-

School Secu>:es H.m to ~1ake It
a l\Iodel

Frosldent 'Vllham R ITarper of the Dm-
vel-Ity of Clucago was y sterda, elected
Supellntendent of the Hy(l\ Palk BaptIst
Chtuch Sunaay school Fi" w/1li e gIven full
opportumty to put In fo~ce h,~ pecuhar Idea,
concernmg the teach ng od' the Bible 111Sun
cla, schools
These de"s embrace an expenmental

behool and norm~l courses rhe Ii01mal
'l\ork wlll compu°p. a. sluly of methods of
teaelung as, ell tS of the Bible and Inspec
tlOn a ld practIcal teacl11nlol In the expcrl
mental ochool
Pre~ldent lIarper has expressed himself

m~ny t mcs m regard 0 the olten mcom
I etent and samet les almost h rmful way
in '" hich In tl uct on IS gIVen In Sunda~
schools He ha.s b 118ved that tlll~ was Que
not only to 19l clance of how to mstruct
1 ut a so to 11slH clent knowledgn od' the I
·ubJect to be tal gl t Botn he-o errors he
hOles to aVOId m his school and to ombat
e.~ewl1ere by send'nz forth tralne

HARRISON SPENDS MORNING IN BED. HBSING lAKING HAY IN THE SUN. HARLAN CLAIMS ALANDSLIDE HIS WAY
In the Afternoon lie Di plays His Rub-

ber TIres to the "" on,ler of
Southwest-SIders

Purposes Speakin&" In tbe People's Iu-
stltute on Election ~Io>:nInl: to

:!tlen En Route to the Polls

Talks Twice to Railroad Men and Is
Iuspected by Greeks nnd ItaUana

Befo>:" the Wind Rises.

<\.S Cand'ida.t.e Ha.rrlson took In two
balls on Sa;turday night after makmg hJS
pail leal speeches he dtd not I each home
un til late and thereLOJ e did not rise early
yesterday morning Indeed lf he could
have done It without Impertltng hIS ea.m
pa.rg n he w auld have staid In bed all day But
that Vi as impossIble and so he applled him
self vlg o'rousty to empt.ying two boxes of
cough dr ups and \\ entdown ata.lrs where he
read the mornmg paper s or at least all he
could get through before noon Then he
began to muse

If I could only have accommodated all
the men who have tried to touch me If I
could only have given Jc>bs to all the men
who asked for /them If I could only have
bought all the ball ttcke-ts that havo been
sent to me why how happy we should be
IIp. had gone thus far in:his thoughts when
some on, entered the room-i-and hewoke up
He had to go to dmner and rrom there to

sta t out on hIs round of af'tcrn oon speech es
In a South" ester n d.iatr Ict hia carriage
caused amazement Ma ny of the settlers
ha d never seen the new sty Ie of wheels ami
the rubber tIre was so far from anv th lng
previoualy know n that the candidate was
more worshiped than ever
At one of the places Mr Harrison was told

What the man who told it solemnly declared
was a Joke It was this Mr Harrison made
a speech on one occasion composed almost
entirely of Jokes and the jokes were so good
that t'he oan dida.te won the crowd Arter he
had left how-ever ano-th er speaker was In
troduced and repeated word for word every

Wash.lng tcri Heslng put In a hard dav's
work yester-dav He rose With the sun care
fully groomed his whtskers and then sat
down to read what the morning newspaper-s
had to say of his candidacy for Mayor
Shortly after breakfast he left hts home

and turning Into Michigan avenue strolled
Ietsurely down t owards the Palmer House
which he reached at 9 a clock He went in to
conference", lth some dozens of his lleuten
ants but at 11 30 0 clock he p cked UJl ins
!lPImg cane and twtr Iir g It lig h tl y 111his
right hand set out to present his claims to
voters and make hay whlle the sun sti ll
shone
That sun had a tremendous effect on his

campaign yesterday In the first place It
blazed so brightly on Mr Heslng s coun
tenance which was already beaming With
ori'ly a less brflltancy that he became
radiant
Mr Heslng was at once the glory and the

admiration of the crowds th'ro ngf ng State
sti eet when he set forth to capture the II
lustvo voter Ihe candidate straightened
up his head swelled out hts chest ran h is
finge s through hd s Silky whiskers and
smlled on all mankmd
He went straight to Flft}"-fifth street

WhICh he crossed as far as the Lake Shore
tracks where several hundred railroad men
had assembled, to do '111mhonor J.\<IrHeslng
remarked on the glorious weather and then
began his campaign talk At the conclusion
of his speech the candidate gracefully
stepped! down and went among his hearers
shakmg the Ir hands and still remarking on

, I shall be elected by a majorttv of at
least 20000 votes There IS going to be a
Iandlsltde on Tuesday Place your ear to the
ground andJ you can near the earth crack-
mg
Thi5 15 what CItizens' C mdtdate John

Mayma.rd Harlan said yesterday "hen he
was asked If he had any doubts In regard to
the Mayoralty election Then he w en.t on
to say that everywhere he went he r-eceived,
such assurances of support from every
class of citizens that he no longer had. the
least mtsgtvlng's as to what the ballots
would say
Mr Harlan passed; a quiet day yes1C11'day

after the excitement of the precedJmg week
Spite of the Audstortumr and Oaklandl
speeches the rest put his vocal ch.or ds In
good coridttton and last night his tones were
as strong and resonant as ever
'I'he Harlan headquar-ters in the Owlngs

Building were crowded yesterday It has
not been the custom to open the hoadqua.r
tel'S on Sunday but ,esterday a big crowd
gathered outside the door and wa Ited 1''11.
trent.ly until Wiltlarn R Mason could be
sent for to come GOwn arid, let them In The
majortty of he v sitars were volunteers to
act as watchers at the pools tomorrow Be
cause of their work they had no opportumty
except on Sunday afternoon to get down to
<the headquarters and be errro l'led
In the malls yesterday were appltca.tlona

for 10000 more campaign buttons This to
gether with the orders received on Saturday
71lght and the personal appncattons ma.ce
.Yesterday Will requir-e 17000 buttons to be
given out this morning The manager-s
Iiave already given away over 110000 of
these buttons
It 15 probable that Mr Harlan s campaign

wl1l end. with a meeting which his manag
ers say Will be one of the most unique andJ
remarkable events In the history of local
poltttcs The plan Is to have the candidate
speak In the People s Institute on the West
Side at 7 a clock tomorrow mor-ning From,
the meetmg the "\oters In the audience cou'ld
go dir-ect to the polls on /their way to work
Another watch meeting Will be held III the
Twenty fifth Ward, at WhICh Mr Haela.n
wlll speak at 9 30

The only thmg that can pOSSibly beat
Mr Harlan now said Edward J Piggott
Chairman of the Citizens OrgamzatlOn
committee, IS an Illegal count And that
wlll hardny be tr1ed Our watchers Will see
to thSit They a~e all volunteers and have
been selected with great care and we ha\ e
every Aason to belleve that their ]1r sence
will discourage anv attempt at jUgglllg the

returns More than that the people who
started the citizens movement and pushed it
forward to a successful conclusion WIll not
stop sliort of the prison doors 'WIth any man
caugnt In the act of seeking to thwart the
WIll of {he people by tampermg WIth the re-
turns'
It torok four .sturdy pollcemen to manlage

the crowd at the Grace Congregational
Church la"t nlgiht where Mr Harlan was
the attraction and he l'\Iloke on the subject
of Our CIty Rulers The church was
packed to the doom Mr Harlan ple"ded
for purer and better munlc'ipal government
and was cheered This mormng at 8 MF
Harlan takes a trip thTOUgh the Stock Yards
to shake hands With the men
Harlan meetmgs today are Centnal MUSIC

Hall noondaY' 'I'welfrt:h Street Tu ner Hall
rwel.f'th street near Halsted Princess Rmk
Vi' est MadISon street, near Ogden avenue 8
pm

J

Soldiers Discharged frolU tbe Chlcalro
PoMtofflce for PoUtical Rensona

Hope to Get Back

SOME CAMPi•.IGN FACTS IN PICTURE.
one of the jokes jU"t crackEd by Mr Hal'
rison And the audience has not yet made
up ItS mmd to whom the Jokes belong
Mr Hanlson made speeches at Cohlmbla

Hall l"orty eighth and Paulma streets l:~ltz
gerald s Hall No 4220 South Ashland av-
enue Pilsen TUlner Hall E gh1eenth street
and \.shland avenue Alacel Hall Nme
teen th and Lea\ Itt streets "\ or\\ arts TUI
ner Hall T" elfth street and We-tern av
enue Bo lem an School Hall No 400" est
Elghtpenth street Forges Hall :Maxwell
and JefCel'son streets and Battery D
Mr Harrison in speaking last mght at the

Pollsh School Hall Tlurty third and Laurel
streets said he be1Jeved more po1Jca '" ere
needed III the city

1111' Harrison Will make speeche.s tonIght
at ScandIa Hall 'West OhlO street and 1\1 I
'" aukee avenue and at Stamslaus School
Hall Noble and Bradlel' streets


